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Date: March 19, 2019 

To: All BCGEU Members at Xyolhemeylh 

Re: Benefits Review Committee - Update 
 

 
Prior to ratification, you were asked about your preference with respect to maintaining wages and maintaining 
benefits. This is how you answered:  

 
 
A significant majority of you (73.26%) have told us to reduce benefits to either maintain your current take home 
pay or improve it. 
 
Each employee who is fully covered by Xyolhemeylh benefits pays between $2000 and $3000 annually in 
premiums. Employees covered by the Indigenous Services collective agreement don’t pay anything for their 
benefits but those benefits are different from those you now have.  
 
The Benefits Review Committee needs to know whether you are interested in the option of having the same 
benefits as the Indigenous Services collective agreement, paying nothing for those benefits and seeing your annual 
take home pay increase $2,000 to $3,000. To understand this choice you need to know more about the differences 
between what you get now for benefits and what the Indigenous Services gets for benefits. 
 
There are no significant differences in LTD coverage. This leaves Group Life Insurance, Extended Health and Dental 
and the major differences between what you have now and the Indigenous Services plan are listed on the 
following pages: 

Benefits and Take Home Pay Survey Results

Maintain my take 
home pay and 
reduce my benefits 
- 40.70%

Increase my take 
home pay by 
reducing my benefits 
- 32.56%

Maintain my current 
benefits and reduce 
my take home pay by 
2 - 4 % - 26.74%
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Benefit Xyolhemeylh Status Xyolhemeylh Non-Status Indigenous Services 

Group Life Insurance 
3x annual income up to $250,000; 

50% between 65 and 70; 0% after 70 
3x annual income up to $250,000; 

50% between 65 and 70; 0% after 70 
$50,000 if under 65 years; 50% 
between 65 and 70; 0% after 70 

Extended Health        

Who is covered 
Employee and dependants, 

coordination of benefits allowed 
Employee and dependants, 

coordination of benefits allowed 
No coverage for those covered by 

another plan 

Dependants Covered? Yes Yes See eligibility above 

Maximum covered age 
the earlier of 70 years old or 

retirement 
the earlier of 70 years old or 

retirement 
none - at retirement or employment 

termination 

Lifetime Maximum Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited 

Plan Deductible None None $45/person or family/yr 

Benefit coverage for combined 
Extended Health claims UNDER 

$1,000 each year 
100% 100% 80% 

Benefit coverage for combined 
Extended Health claims OVER 

$1,000 each year 
100% 100% 100% 

What drugs covered? Any medication prescribed  Any medication prescribed  Pharmacare Formulary 

Fertility drugs $15,000 lifetime max $2,400 lifetime max No 

Vision Care Exams: $50/2 years Exams: $50/2 years Exams: $100/24 months 

Vision Care Visual Training: $200 lifetime max Visual Training: $200 lifetime max None 

Vision Care 
Eyewear & laser surgery: $500/24 

months; <18: $500/12 months 
Eyewear & laser surgery: $500/24 

months; <18: $500/12 months 
Eyewear & laser surgery: 80% of 
$350/person/2 years 

NOW: Acupuncturist, Chiropractor, 
Massage, Naturopath, 

Physiotherapist, Podiatrist, 
Psychologist/Clinical 

Counsellor/Social Worker, Speech 
Therapist 

$500/calendar year for each 
specialty 

$500/calendar year for each 
specialty 

80% of $10/visit for 12 visits & 15 
for over 65yrs; 80% of $500 after 12 
visits (15 visits for over 65yrs) for 
each speciality 

APR 1, 2021: Acupuncturist, 
Chiropractor, Massage, Naturopath, 

Physiotherapist, Podiatrist, 
Psychologist/Clinical 

$500/calendar year for each 
specialty 

$500/calendar year for each 
specialty 

80% of $500/person/year for each 
speciality 
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Benefit Xyolhemeylh Status Xyolhemeylh Non-Status Indigenous Services 
Counsellor/Social Worker, Speech 

Therapist 

Osteopath $500/calendar year $500/calendar year No 

Out-of-Province Emergency Medical 100%/ $5M lifetime max 100%/ $5M lifetime max 100%, no maximum 

Oral Contraceptives Yes Yes Yes 

Hearing Aids $1,000/2 calendar years $1,000/2 calendar years 
$1,000/48 months adult; $1,000/24 
months child; repairs but no 
maintenance 

Diabetic supplies (syringes, testing 
supplies, glycometers, insulin pumps 

No 
Syringes, testing supplies, 

glycometers 

needles, syringes and testing 
supplies; blood glucose monitors 

(lifetime max of 80% of $250; insulin 
infusion pumps w/physician's letter; 

pre-approval req'd for 80% over 
$5,000 expenses  

B12 for Treatment of Pemicious 
Anaemia 

Yes - preventative vaccines and 
medicines 

Yes - injectable medications 
NO coverage for preventative 

vaccines and medicines 

No vitamin injections or 
preventative vaccines 

Allergy Serums 
Yes - preventative vaccines and 

medicines 

Yes - injectable medications 
NO coverage for preventative 

vaccines and medicines 
No 

Dental Plan       

Eligibility 
employee and dependants, 

coordination of benefits allowed 
employee and dependants, 

coordination of benefits allowed 

employee and / or dependants 
eligible for coverage if they are not 

covered by an equivalent plan 

Dependents Covered  Yes Yes See eligibility above 

Maximum covered age 
the earlier of 70 years old or 

retirement 
the earlier of 70 years old or 

retirement 
none - at retirement or employment 

termination 

Annual Maximum $2,000 $2,000 None 

Deductible None None None 

Basic Coverage (Level I) 100% 100% 100% 
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Benefit Xyolhemeylh Status Xyolhemeylh Non-Status Indigenous Services 

Supplementary Basic Coverage 
(Level II) 

100% 100% 100% 

Dentures (Level III) 75% 75% 60% 

Major Restorative (Level IV) 75%, every 5 years 75%, every 5 years 60%, every 5 years 

Orthodontics (Level V) 50%, $2500 lifetime max 50%, $2500 lifetime max 60%, $2750 lifetime max 

Oral Exams 1 every 2 calendar years 1 every 2 calendar years 1 every 3 calendar years 

Full Mouth Xrays 1 every 2 calendar years 1 every 2 calendar years 1 every 3 calendar years 

Light scaling, cleaning 
1 unit of each, twice per calendar 

year 
1 unit of each, twice per calendar 

year 
1 unit of each, every 9 months 

Preventive Services 

Cleaning & polishing/fluoride: every 
6 months; space maintainers to 
maintain or regain space (not 

obtain); sealants 1/tooth annually 

Cleaning & polishing/fluoride: every 
6 months; space maintainers to 
maintain or regain space (not 

obtain); sealants 1/tooth annually 

Cleaning & polishing/fluoride: every 
9 months for adults and 2x/year for 

children; space maintainers to 
maintain or regain space (not 

obtain); sealants 1/tooth per 2 years 

Major Reconstruction 
100% 1x/5 years (crowns, dentures 

& bridges) 
100% 1x/5 years (crowns, dentures 

& bridges) 
60% 1x/5 years (crowns, dentures & 

bridges) 

 
 

We will be scheduling some conference calls to answer questions about the differences in the benefits levels over the next week.  

 

Your Bargaining Committee and Organizing Committee:  

Sandra Postnikoff, Jennifer White, James Yard, Colleen Dalrymple, Terri Simpson, Joelle Reynolds, Kurtis Pearson, Brent Camilleri, Stephanie Ryan 

cc: Heather Turner, FVAO Staff Representative 
 Stephanie Ryan, Organizing 
 Andrea Duncan, Vice President, Community Social Services  
 Tamara Peterson, Local 304 Chair 

BC/dw 

moveup 


